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Travel & Outdoors

From the Galapagos Islands to the Andean 
cloud forests, Ecuador is a paradise for wildlife 
enthusiasts, writes Neil Geraghty

Most overseas tourists visiting 
the Galapagos opt for cruises but 
for landlubbers a new safari offers 
visitors the chance to fully immerse 
themselves in the islands’ dramatic 
landscapes and wildlife. The safari 
gets off to a thrilling start. After 
clearing customs at the main airport 
on Baltra Island, I’m whisked across 
the Tarmac to board a tiny twin prop 
aeroplane and have the honour of 
sitting next to the pilot. With just 10 
seats, only 1,000 passengers a year 
make the 40 minute inter island 
flight which offers superb views of 
the majestic volcanic landscapes. 
Coasting along over the bumpy 
tropical thermals, I’m surprised 
at the size of the Galapagos. The 
largest island Isabela is over 60 miles 
long and comprises six dramatic 
interlocking shield volcanoes. During 
our descent we skim over russet 

coloured frozen lava fields flowing 
down to opalescent lagoons fringed 
by lush mangrove forests.

At Isabela’s tiny air strip I’m picked 
up by a 4x4 truck from Scalesia 
Lodge which is set amidst a forest on 
the upper slopes of Isabela’s largest 
volcano, the Sierra Negra. The lodge 
consists of comfortable safari style 
tents placed on stilts with spacious 
verandahs from which you can 
enjoy close up views of Galapagos’ 
world famous birdlife. I wake up 
during the dawn chorus, grab a pair 
of binoculars, but hardly need them. 
On the verandah I’m greeted by a 

cacophony of Darwin finches and 
bright yellow warblers squabbling in 
the nearby treetops. After breakfast 
I join Tamara, a local guide for a hike 
to the 1,100 metre summit of Sierra 
Negra. The ascent is a leisurely one 
hour ramble along well maintained 
paths lined by honey scented guava 
trees. Every now and again vistas 
open up of rounded hills sweeping 
down to the distant sea, a landscape 
strangely reminiscent of the 
Southern Uplands. When we reach 
the crater, all similarities to Scotland 
disappear. At 10km wide, the crater is 
one of the largest on earth and is filled 
with a barren expanse of splintered 
petrified lava that resembles a giant 
chocolate cake burnt to a cinder. 

The following afternoon I head 
down to the laid back surfing town 
of Puerto Villamil to go cycling 
along the beautiful coastline. A well 
maintained gravel path weaves 
through mangrove forests and placid 
lagoons where marine iguanas laze 
around on black volcanic beaches. 
Half way through the ride Tamara 
grinds to a halt and points to the side 
of the road where a giant tortoise is 
happily munching tiny pale green 
beach apples fallen from a nearby 
manchineel tree. The apples fill the 

The Galapagos 
Islands boast 
stunning views 
of jungles 
and volcanic 
landscape, main; 
sea lions resting 
by the shore, 
above

A giant tortoise is happily munching 
tiny pale green apples fallen from a tree

WISH YOU WERE HERE

Head in the clouds

W hen you’re a sea 
lion living in the 
Galapagos Islands, 
it’s important to 
keep cool during the 

heat of the day. I’m snorkelling along 
the cliffs of North Seymour Island, 
a low lying lava outcrop that teams 
with colourful wildlife, but the fierce 
Equatorial sun is proving too much 
for the sea lions. I swim around a 
promontory and am startled to run 
into three adults floating vertically 
in the water with their tails poking 
up above the waves. They’re clearly 
enjoying the refreshing water, give 
me a disinterested look and refuse 
to budge. For a couple of juveniles 
however, my presence causes a flurry 
of excitement. Two of them dive into 
the water and begin darting and 
pirouetting around my legs. Plucking 
up courage, one of them swims 
within inches of my mask and stares 
at me with large, inquisitive eyes. It’s 
an enchanting moment and conjures 
up all the magic of these unique 
islands.
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air w
ith a sw

eet appetising arom
a 

but travellers bew
are, the apples are 

deadly poisonous to hum
ans and 

in Spanish are know
n as “the little 

apples of death”.
A

fter a w
eek exploring the 

G
alapagos, I fly to Q

uito, one of the 
w

orld’s highest capital cities w
here 

the cool m
ountain air m

akes a 
refreshing contrast to the sultry heat 
of the islands. A

lthough a m
ajor city 

of 2.5 m
illion people, Q

uito is strung 
out along a 50km

 river valley and 
each neighbourhood has a distinctly 
sm

all tow
n feel. I check into the Casa 

Cangontena, a graceful colonial style 
hotel located on Plaza San Francisco 
in the heart of Q

uito’s historic old city. 
The streets behind the hotel 

are hom
e to fascinating m

arkets 
and traditional shops and in the 
m

orning I join Patricia Pavon, a local 
m

arket stall holder for a tour of the 
neighbourhood. 

O
ur first stop is at a w

ood carver, 
G

onzalo Carron, w
hose fam

ily has 
restored figurines of Baby Jesus for 
generations. These statuettes are 
prized heirloom

s in Ecuador and 
are traditionally dressed in outfits 
m

atching the ow
ners’ professions. 

From
 under the counter he takes 

tw
o recently com

pleted restorations – 
one dressed as a police officer and the 
other as a nurse. H

e also has a busy 
sideline in healing cuts and grazes. 

Traditional m
edicine is popular 

in Ecuador and in the m
arket I’ve 

already seen m
others w

ith babies 
queuing up for lim

pia cleansing 
rituals in w

hich sham
ans brush 

the babies’ bodies w
ith bouquets 

of arom
atic herbs and flow

ers. A
 

m
other w

alks into G
onzalo’s shop 

w
ith her son w

ho has tripped over 
and grazed his forehead. G

onzalo 
pours a m

ysterious potion onto a 
palette, adds som

e pigm
entation and 

deftly paints it  onto the w
ound. I ask 

him
 w

hat the ingredients are, but 
w

ith a w
ink he sm

iles and says it’s a 
secret recipe. 

From
 Q

uito I take a w
inding 

m
ountain road along the Pacific 

facing side of the A
ndes, w

here, in the 
m

iddle of a cloud forest, the luxurious 
M

ashpi Lodge, w
hich recently 

featured in the BBC’s A
m

azing H
otels: 

Life Beyond the Lobby series, attracts 
bird w

atchers from
 around the w

orld. 
Profits from

 M
ashpi finance 

im
portant environm

ental research 

projects and in recent m
onths, 

several new
 species including a frog 

and a m
agnolia have been discovered. 

A
fter lunch I join a group of British 

bird w
atchers in the hum

m
ingbird 

garden w
here rangers fill feeders 

shaped like Chinese lanterns 
w

ith sugar w
ater. W

ith a deep 
pitched w

hir, a green crow
ned 

brilliant hum
m

ingbird appears, 
quickly follow

ed by a velvet purple 
coronet. They are tw

o of the largest 
hum

m
ingbirds and both have 

gorgeous iridescent plum
age. W

ith 
flashes of em

erald, sapphire and 
am

ethyst they begin squabbling 
and as they fight a tiny bum

ble bee 
hum

m
ingbird appears, takes his 

chances, and beats both of them
 to 

the feeder. 
The follow

ing afternoon I head to 
the treetops for a ride on M

ashpi’s sky 
bike, a recum

bent tw
o seater bicycle 

that hangs beneath a 200 m
etre long 

cable suspended over a dram
atic 

river gorge. N
ot for the faint hearted, 

the bike ride takes you through 
the forest canopy w

here brightly 
coloured brom

eliads and orchids 
hang from

 the branches. H
alf w

ay 
across I pluck up enough courage 
to look dow

n at the dizzying view
 

of rapids cascading over boulders. 
Suddenly an electric blue flash 
appears on one side of the river bank 
follow

ed by another on the other side. 
They’re m

orpho butterflies, one of 
the m

ost colourful species in South 
A

m
erica and I w

atch spellbound as 
they flutter slow

ly along the river 
bank before disappearing into the 
luxuriant undergrow

th. ■

R
ainbow

 Tours offers 12 nights in 
Ecuador and the G

alapagos from
 

£6,725 per person based on tw
o adults 

sharing, including international and 
dom

estic flights, an ‘Explore Q
uito 

like a Local’ tour and accom
m

odation 
including, one night in G

uayaquil 
at H

otel del Parque, tw
o nights at 

Casa G
angotena in Q

uito, tw
o nights 

at M
ashpi Lodge, three nights in 

Scalesia Lodge on Isabela Island, 
G

alapagos and four nights at Finch 
Bay, Santa Cruz Island, G

alapagos. 
A

ccom
m

odation is B&
B throughout, 

except in the G
alapagos and at 

M
ashpi Lodge, w

here all m
eals are 

covered. Book w
ith R

ainbow
 Tours 

(020 7666 1266, w
w

w
.rainbow

tours.
co.uk)

of the prefecture. “A
ll the form

s 
w

ill eventually disappear or 
degrade or collapse.” Treasuring 
that im

perm
anence, he says, is “a 

Japanese virtue.”
The first year, the sculptures sat 

outside and lasted about one-and-
a-half m

onths, attracting about 
100,000 visitors. But after four years 
of staging the exhibit under a tent, 
the city decided that m

aybe a little 
perm

anence w
ould bring in m

ore 
visitors.

It constructed a custom
ised 

building to house a 21,000-square-
foot exhibition floor, w

here 
sculptures w

ould rem
ain standing 

for eight m
onths before bulldozers 

reduced them
 to piles of sand to be 

used in the follow
ing year’s exhibit.

For artists, the facility, the fine-
grained sand and the opportunity to 
collaborate w

ith top international 
sand sculptors m

akes Tottori one of 
the m

ost coveted spots on the sand-
sculpting circuit.

Chaen, now
 the artistic director 

of the m
useum

, says he hopes it 
w

ill help raise the profile of sand 

sculpture as a legitim
ate art form

.
“It has been difficult for these sand 

sculptures to be regarded as art,” he 
says. “People think of it as an activity 
that kids do on the beach or as a 
hobby.”

Tw
o w

eeks before the official 
exhibition opened in m

id-A
pril, the 

artists carved and sm
oothed the sand 

w
ith shovels, chisels, painters’ palette 

knives, pastry w
heels, scalpels, 

m
asonry levels and garden trow

els. 
A

side from
 w

ater, they use no 
adhesives or shellac to keep the sand 
in place.

That m
eans the artists have to know

 
w

hat the sand can do.
O

ne of the biggest challenges is 
m

aking the sculptures look fully 
three-dim

ensional w
hen in fact they 

are rendered m
ore in tw

o-and-a-half-
dim

ensions. The prom
inent faces on 

the sand replica of M
ount R

ushm
ore, 

for exam
ple, are m

uch flatter w
hen 

view
ed from

 the side than from
 the 

front.
“It w

ould be dangerous to do a nose 
in 3-D

,” says Leonardo U
golini, 47, as 

he com
pletes the sand version of the 

fam
ous lineup of U

S presidents. “It 
m

ight fall off.” ■
©

 N
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w
w

w
.sand-m

useum
.jp
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P
ut it on the     bucket list

The sand sculptures in Tottori, Japan, have  
to be seen to be believed, finds M

otoko R
ich

 

T
ottori, a rem

ote outpost 
on the w

est coast of Japan, 
is frequently defined by 
w

hat it lacks.
It has the low

est 
population of any prefecture in the 
country. N

o bullet train stops here. 
It ranks 39th out of the nation’s 47 
prefectures in attracting tourists.

But w
hat Tottori does have, in 

abundance, is sand: undulating 
golden dunes stretch for about 
10 m

iles along the coast here, so 
m

ajestic they have been turned into a 
national park.

For the past decade, a group of sand 
sculpture artists gather here every 
year for tw

o w
eeks at the w

orld’s 
only indoor sand m

useum
 to m

ount 
an exhibit of im

probably intricate 
tableaus, all crafted from

 about 3,000 
tons of sand.

This year, 19 artists from
 countries 

including Canada, China, Italy, the 
N

etherlands and R
ussia travelled to 

Tottori to sculpt scenes on the them
e 

of the U
nited States. Previous them

es 
have included A

frica, R
ussia and 

South A
m

erica.
W

orking nine hours a day, the 
artists built, am

ong other things, 
M

ount R
ushm

ore, the N
ew

 York 
skyline (yes, Trum

p Tow
er m

akes an 
appearance), oversized busts of Ella 
Fitzgerald and Louis A

rm
strong, 

scenes from
 the gold rush and 

the signing of the D
eclaration of 

Independence.
W

ith Japan’s population declining, 
Tottori officials are m

ounting a 
cam

paign to attract m
ore foreign 

tourists to the region, and the sand 
m

useum
 and dunes are central to the 

effort. Last year, 24 m
illion foreign 

visitors travelled to Japan, a record 
high. The national tourism

 bureau 
w

ants to increase that num
ber to 40 

m
illion by 2020, the year Tokyo w

ill 
host the Sum

m
er O

lym
pics.

Few
er than 500,000 people visit 

the Tottori sand m
useum

 every year, 
though in recent years the num

ber 
has declined slightly, and it does not 
com

e close to the tw
o m

illion people 
w

ho visit the m
uch better know

n 
snow

 festival in Sapporo, H
okkaido, 

every year.
The sand m

useum
 w

as founded in 
2006 w

hen Tottori decided it w
anted 

to better exploit its proxim
ity to the 

sand dunes.
O

fficials invited K
atsuhiko Chaen, 

an artist w
ho had m

ounted sand 
sculpture festivals in his hom

etow
n 

in K
agoshim

a prefecture in southern 
Japan, to help develop an exhibition.

“O
ne attraction of the sand 

sculptures is their frailty,” says 
Yoshihiko Fukazaw

a, the m
ayor 

of the city of Tottori, the capital 

A
rtists built, am

ong other 
things, M

ount Rushm
ore, 

the N
ew

 York skyline and 
busts of Ella Fitzgerald 
and Louis A

rm
strong

Lleida, Spain

Q
uito in Ecuador is one of the w

orld’s highest capital cities

R
aise a glass in Tuscany

K
irker H

olidays offers four nights’ 
B&

B for the price of three at the five-
star Castel Porrona R

elais set in the 
Tuscan w

ine region of M
ontecucco. 

The price after discount is from
 

£895pp (tw
o sharing) including 

flights (London G
atw

ick), car hire, 
and K

irker Concierge Service. Valid 
on departures throughout M

ay.
Call 020 7593 2283, or see  
w

w
w

.kirkerholidays.com

Take a w
alk in P

rovence
D

iscover the scented hills of Provence 
on a short w

alking break from
 27 

M
ay. Prices start from

 £265pp based 
on tw

o sharing a room
 for three 

nights, plus one dinner, route notes, 

m
aps and  car hire. Flights extra.

Call 01653 617000, or see  
w

w
w

.inntravel.co.uk

G
entle Persuasion

O
n Sunday 16 July – the bicenterary 

of Jane A
usten’s death – Tylney H

all 
H

otel, in H
am

pshire, w
ill be hosting 

a R
egency D

ay to celebrate her life 
and w

orks. The event, from
 2:30pm

, 
w

ill feature perform
ances by the 

H
am

pshire R
egency D

ancers and 
a them

ed afternoon tea. A
 separate 

overnight package is also available 
from

 £128pppn (tw
o sharing) 

including breakfast, tickets to the 
Jane A

usten’s H
ouse M

useum
 and 

afternoon tea. 
Call 01256 764881, or see  
w

w
w

.tylneyhall.co.uk

Friday, 8pm
Check in at H

otel Zenit Lleida, a six 
m

inute w
alk from

 Lleida-Pireneus 
station. A

 double room
 at this 

m
odern hotel near the river costs €75 

(lleida.zenithoteles.com
/en/).  

9pm
Cocktails, dinner and m

usic at 
D

am
oon Terrassa Clos Pons  

(w
w

w
.lallotjadelleida.com

/en/
restauracio-dam

oon.htm
l), 

overlooking the R
iver Segre.

Saturday, 9:30am
H

op on Lleida’s tourist m
ini-train to 

visit the Seu Vella and Castell del R
ei 

(w
w

w
.turoseuvella.cat), the m

edieval 
castle and cathedral.

M
idday

Try the m
odern Catalan tasting m

enu 
at El Cau de Sant Llorenc  
(w

w
w

.elcaudesantllorenç.com
).

2pm
 

Cross the street to the M
useu de 

Lleida (w
w

w
.m

useudelleida.cat) for a 
look at this contem

porary m
useum

’s 
collection of sacred art.  

4pm
 

V
isit the Turo de G

ardeny, 
12th-century Tem

plar fortress 
and m

onastery. From
 here, there’s 

another great view
 of the city. 

8:30pm
 

D
ine at La H

uerta  
(lahuerta-restaurant.com

). Seasonal 
signature dishes at this m

odern-
Catalan restaurant include cargols 
(snails, grilled in the shell) and bolets 
(assorted w

ild fungi). D
inner w

ill cost 
from

 around €30 w
ith w

ine.

 10:30pm
M

ake a night of it at Cafe del Teatre 

del Escorxador, Lleida’s late night jazz 
spot (w

w
w

.cafedelteatre.cat). 

Sunday, 10am
Look for bargains at the open-air 
R

am
bla de Ferran antique and curio 

m
arket.

1pm
Sam

ple an array of dishes from
 the 

gastronom
ic m

enu at L’estel de la 
M

erce (w
w

w
.esteldelam

erce.com
). 

The bill for tw
o courses w

ith w
ine 

w
ill start at around €30.

 3pm
 

H
ead out of tow

n to R
oca dels M

oros, 
at El Cogul, w

here cave w
alls are 

covered w
ith Palaeolithic paintings of 

dancers and anim
als.

6pm
Pick up your luggage and head for the 
station and train to Barcelona. ■

Robin G
auldie

Lleida is around 90 m
inutes by train 

from
 Barcelona El Prat A

irport (via 
Barcelona Sants m

ainline station). 
N

orw
egian (w

w
w

.norw
egian.com

), 
Vueling (w

w
w

.vueling.com
) and 

R
yanair (w

w
w

.ryanair.com
) fly 

from
 Edinburgh to Barcelona. City 

Sightseeing (w
w

w
.city-sightseeing.

com
) offers 24 hour hop-on 

hop-off tickets for £4.50; w
w

w
.

turism
edelleida.com
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Clockw
ise from

 m
ain: sand artists  

at w
ork in the purpose built arena;  

detail from
 one of the scenes; a W

ild 
W

est tableau
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